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Is The Greatest Sale in Transmississippi History
Sluncndous

.. p
Stock
i

of Silks
I liiM

and
n.u

Velvets M
hti0ill on da o uonuav ana uniii oom. uu

lift tJic liiKi linn nince their organization, all the railroads are making a rati f one fare for the round trip, and return, from
every point in the IT. S. to Omaha. The o caaiou is th-- j great Christirin Church convention in Omaha, October 10th lo October
113id, and this-rat- ran be taken advantage of bv anyone coming to Omaha between those da teg. It will be a good time to visit
Omnha. The city will be at its best and sales at their higher. MENDOUS STOCKS. SUCH EXTENSIVE VARIETIES AT
IlOIME AT HAYDEN IHJOS'. Use our waiting, resting and writing ro nis. Check your baggage here free. Make Ilaydeu's
your information bureau. Every accommodation free. We will d everything possible to make your stay in Omaha at any
time as pleasant and profitable as possible.

THE UUAND HALES ANNOUNCED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT how thnt our buyers realized the importance of this
event. The pales begin Monday morning, Oct. 13th arid will last for two solid weeks. Out-of-tow- n customers will be given th;
advantage of any sale advertised at any time they rome. We would suggest that our city customers do their trading Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week as there will be a grand rush from that time on. In all our merchandising we have never
before offered SUCH MARVELOUS BARGAINS, SUCH TREMENDOUS STOCKS. SUCH EXCLUSIVE VARIETIES AT
BUni RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. Note the big purchase of silks, underwear, shoes, cloaks and suits and funlture. car-

pets tui'l matting. See the grocery prices. Extra salespeople have been engaged in every department and stocks have been ar-
ranged in the most convenient; manner possible for selection, so that you will have but little inconvenience in securing just what,
you want. Attend our grand sale of men's clothing. Remember these sale begin Monday morning, Oct. 13. and will last 2 weeks.

The Leading

of

Dress

the West.
Over 80,000 styles always on hand more dress goods and wai stings than the other

eombloed stocks of Omaha put together. Lupin of France and Priestley of England
aurpass All other manufacturers In line dress fabrics'. In hlh class embroidered
waists RUSSM ANN, OALLAND ft WECHMAR of 18, Faubourg Polssonntere, Paris, are
the standard. We have over 1,000 of the4r styles now in stock.

Come and examine our high grade dress goods.

BLACK DRKSS GOODS.
$3oo black Botany ,

broadcloth .....
12.50 black Botany

broadcloth
I SO black Botany
broadcloth

$2.50 Priestley's black
Prunella

$2.50 Priestley's black
Voiles

$1.50 Lupin's black
Voiles

$2.50 black English
Fancies

COLORED DHENi GOODS.
Any $1.00 Broadcloth or

Venetian
Any $1.25 Broadcloth or

Venetian .

Any $1.60 Broadcloth or
Venetian -

Any $2.50 Cheviot or
Venetian ......

Any $2.00 '
Cheviot

Any $2.00
F.ollienne

Any $:t.W

Kolllrnne
Any $5.U0.

Tailor Suiting
Any $4.00

Tailor Suiting .

1.98
1.65
98c
1.75
1.50
98c
93c

79c
....95c
.1.12
...1.50
..MB
.1.25

1.98
.2 93
.2 50

The cash of the stocks of several of ths largest mills
In America now on sale. goods were secured at big to close out
their and winter lines we can offer the best manufactured on

to one-ha- lf the usual eosL

THIS THE VERT BEST GRADES MADE.
Extra sales in to wait on

We will place on sale one lot of sample
combination suits for ladies, In white or
gray, regular price $1.60, at 98c.

One lot of sample combination suits, in
white or gray, for ladies, In fine wool,
worth $2.00, at $1.50.

Ladles' silk wool combination suits
and heavy silk suits, In pure blue
and white, worth $1.00, at $2.50.

Ladies' fine silk and pure wool and
silk combination suits. In black, white,
blue and flesh colors, in the Sterling make,
worth $5.00, at $3.98.

Ladles' extra heavy silk combination
suits. In black, white and flesh colors, in
the Sterling make, worth $12.00, at $7.50.

Children's combination suits. In all sizes,
three-fourt- wool, worth $1.25, at 98c.

We carry complete Una on children's
vests, pants and drawers. In fine scarlet
medicated underwear.

Ladles' fancy lisle thread hose. In plain
and drop stitch, worth 50c and 75c, at 19c.

Children's aprons. In all sixes, embroid-
ered and hemstitched, at 25c and 49c.

Ladles' straight front corsets, all sizes,
at tic. worth 75c.

Ladles' and Miasea' girdle corsets, at 49o,
worth 76c.

Dr. Warner's atralght front corsets for
tout figures, slses 22 to 36. In black and

drab, at $1.00.
The new long hip, straight front corset.

In O. D.. W. B., Erect Form and W. C. C.
corsets, at $1 00 and up.

Ladles' heavy fleece-line- d vests
pants, in extra heavy quality, at 25c.

Ladles' Ane cotton-ribbe- d vests and pants
and half wool vests and pants, worth 75c,
at 4o.

Suits and Furs
Ths announcement In last Friday's paper

ot ths big purchase from Shaft ft Sllbeman,

the big New York cloak and suit maouiao-turer- s,

crowded our department with eager
buyers Saturday.

Bigger and better valuea from this gtgan-tl- o

s'tock for Monday and all week.

OVER 11.000 8U1TS. 860 JACKETS AND

2,000 SKIRTS, all will be placed on sale at
less than manufacturers cost.

lot ot ladles fine Monte Carlo jackets
made of best Kerseys, In all colors, includ-

ing black, Skinner'a satin lined, soma

trimmed with and capes, worth $25.00.

Sale price, $16.60.
600 Monte Carlos, short coats,

half fitted b coats and blouses, made
ot Skinner's coverts and valour cloths,
worth up to $20.00, on sale for each $10.00.

200 ladles floe suits worth up to $40.00,

silk lined througout. sale price $18.50.
150 ladles" suits made of Venetians, co-

verts, cheviots and basket weaves, worth
$25.00 and $30.00, sale price, each $16.00.

200 fine tailored suits In Scotch pleads,
chicks and plain colors. In blouses and
Nurfolks. worth $20.00 sale
price, each $12.50

100 ladles' fins suits In blouses snd other
styles worth up to $18.50, sale price
each 11000

CHILDREN'S JACKETS 100 children's
long eoata, worth $5 00, for $2 98.

1 table children's jackets, worth VU 00.

for 8c.
1 table ladles sklrU. worth up to $1.00,

sals price, $4.9$.
$126.00 genuine beaver coats for $69.00.
$126 00 genuine beaver rapes at $67.50.
100 genuine mink scarfs, for each $5.00.
100 ooiea wool French flannel aatsls.

lo all colors, worth $2 00 for 68c.
15 extra sales people to wait on

promptly durtsg this big sals.

Goods House

EVKM!G SrfADKK.
In this department will be found French

flannels, wool turret. hansrtownes, Henrietta, broadcloths, voiles, sublimes, cheviots,
doeskins, crepes, etc. everything to make
up first-plu- m evening shade department

at from 2oc to per
yard

EVERYTHING IN WAISTING8
Striked

A I natrons
Striped Mummy Cloth,

at
Striped Crepe Cloth,

at
Striped Fancy Cloth,

at
Gros Romans and French Flannel

at
Pb-nte- and tucked Albatross,

at
Embroidered Stripes,

at
Bedford Cord,

SI. 25. c and
Parisian DoeeKins,

at
KIl'HA SPECIALS,

$2.50 English Whipcord,
at 1

$1.8 Prunellas,
at
Other specials durlnK the day.

5 00

Samples are now ready and will be sent
on

$50,000 Underwear Sale .

immense purchase surplus
These a sacrifice

fall and
at one-thir- d,

people this all

and
pleated

a

,

and

Cloaks,

1

I I

all

a

-.

Ladles' fine- - silk and wool vests and
pants, .in extra fine quality and weight,
worth $3.00, at $1.98 per garment.
, Children's fine vests, pants
and drawers, in the Harvard mills' make,
extra quality and finish. In all sixes, at
25c each.

Children's extra heavy fleece-line- d pants,
vests and drawers. In all sixes, at 25c each.

Children's cotton fleece-line- d

suits, in all aizea, at 50c.
Men's $3.00 and $4.00 all-wo- ol and silk

and wool shirts and drawers. In some of
the best makes; all on sale at f

Men's $2.00 all-wo- ol shirts and drawers.
In natural gray and colors, on sale at
$1.25.

Men's $1.50 all-wo- ol and silk
shirts and drawers, in plain and

on sale at 89c.
Men's extra heavy wool, fleece-line- d

shirts and. drawers, In blue and pink, also
wool, In natural gray and colors, worth
$1.00, on sale at 69o.

Men's $1.00 extra heavy wool,
ahtrta and drawers, in colors, on

sale at 45c.
Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts.

with separate collars and cuffs, In all ths
newest colors, on sale at 49c.

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 colored laundered
shirts, with separate cuffs. In all the newest
styles, on sale at $1.00.

Men's wool sweaters. In all colors, the
largest line of men's and boys' sweaters In
Omaha, on sale at $1.00 and up.

Men's blue and colored flannel shirts at
$1.00 and $l.t0.

a
- 1 lot of men's wool apd cotton socks
worth up to 25c, on sale at 10c.

Boys' colored laundered shirts, with sep-
arate collars, at 49c.

Special Sale of Cur-

tain and Drapery Goods
Nottingham' lace curtains, in nest pat

terns and extra quality. 75c, $1.00, $1.50

pair.
Lace curtains In Brussels, Arabian and

effects. $2.98. $3.25, $4.00 and
$4.60 pair.

Brussels and Irish Point curtains, latest
styles, at $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 pair.

complete line of styles
and colors, at $2.00. $3.00. $4.00. 4.50, $4.85
pair.

Ruffled curtain Swiss by the yard at lSe
yard.

Dotted and atriped curtain Swiss at 10c,

12c and 15c yard.
Sllkolino suitable for drapery, comfort

covers, etc., 8c yard.
cloth, a heavy material, suit-

able for drapery, box couches and coxy cor
ners, at 18c yard.

$1 Embroideries
for 29c Yard

50c
75c
75c
75c
75c
98c
125
50c

500
98c
125

application.

underwear
Saturday

PURCHASE INCLUDES
department promptly.

Jersey-ribbe- d

combination

fleece-line- d
Jersey--

ribbed,

fleece-line- d

Battenberg

Tapestry portieres,

Roumanian

This, without doubt, will be the greatest
embroidery sals ever held. We purchased
the entire stock ot factory ends and odd
lengths of strip embroideries of ths largest
concern In St. Gall, Switzerland. These
goods were delayed In shipping, and we
are compelled, on account ot ths condition
of eur regular embroidery stock, to place
these goods 00 sals at once.

Embroideries have advanced 25 per cent
the last two weeks, and for this reason
alone It will be big saving to you to lay
in a stock of these goods for the follow-
ing spring. This lot consists ot all stylet

widlha ot embroideries aad Inserttnga.
Iand mc 2Vc. 6c. THc c, 12Hc, lie,

86 ui ISo per far. Ootae earl.

Monday in the Bargain Room
Hayden Bros." Bargain Room has now been recognized as the great BARGAIN cen-

ter of Omaha. Everything fresh and new. No damaged wet goods. Odds and ends
picked up from the different mills at a fraction of tbelr value and closed out here also
at a fraction of their retail value.

No peddlers, dealers or manufactures sold to In this room.

WOOL DRESS GOODS.
$2.50 suitings, strictly all wool, $1.50. Black

and colored Siclllliins, 60-l- wide, and
others goods worth up to $3.' iper yard wide, go at 1 It U

M-l- n. suitings. 58-l- n. tmltlngs, 58-l- n. golf
ana oiner goons, worm up 10
$1.50 all will go at

All wool
Henriettas

All wool
Fancies

All wool
Walbtlnas

All wool
Chains

All wool
French Flannels

SILKS.
60c and 75c

Fancies
50c and 75c

Plain Silks ...
Roman stripes, worth $1.00,

at
OTTO DRESS GOODS.

19c double-fol- d

PlHlds
19c and 15c 36-l- n

Flannelette .,
15c Albatross

Watstlngs ....
18c Imported

Percalee
25c Draperies,

at

French

4Jc
39c
3Sc
25c
25c
25c

25C
25c
4Uc

8aC
93C
10c
10c
10c

Bed Sheeting and
Casing

Monday will be special sale day on bed
sheeting and pillow casing; also table linen.
We intend to make this a banner day and
our prices will surprise you.

8- - 4 bleached Bheetlng, regular 18c, for
16c yard.

4 bleached sheeting, regular 20c, for
18c yard.

10-- 4 bleached sheeting, regular 22Vc, for
20c yard.

8:4 unbleached sheeting, regular 17c, for
16Hc yard.

9- - 4 unbleached sheeting, regular 18c, for
16c yard.

bleached pillow casing, regular
12c. for 10c yard.

bleached pillow casing, regular
13HC, for llVic yard.
- 16 yards Old Glory muslin for $1.00.

Unbleached muslin, regular 6Vic, for e

yard.

Table Linens
bleached damask, regular 35c, for

19c yard.
unbleached damask, regular 35c,

for 22Hc yard.
bleached damask, regular 50c, for

32Hc yard.
bleached all linen damask, regular

60c, for 42c yard.
bleached all linen damask, regu-

lar 76c, fur 49c yard.
bleached all linen damask, regu-

lar $100, for 62V40 yard.
Oerman sliver bleached damask,

regular 6c, for 60c yard.
heavy unbleached damask, regu-

lar $1.00, for 62fte yard.
cream colored damask, regular 40c,

tor 27Hc yard.
Extra heavy mercerized damask, regular

75c, tor 49c yard.
Extra heavy mercerised damask, regular

$1.00, for 65c yard.

Hapkins
8 dice checked napkins, regular 75c. tor

49c dozen.
4 all linen bleached napkins, ' regular

$2.00. for $139 per dosen.
4 union bleached napkins, regular $1.25,

for 72 He.
Mercerized lunch cloth and stand covers,

35x35 and 35x44. regular $1.00, for 49c.
600 remnants of table linen and toweling

at less thsn cost price. Don't tail to at-

tend this sale.

Wall Paper and Paints
The largest stock in the city to select

from at the following reduced prices:
S5c papers now 20c.
25c papers now 15c.
20c papers now 114c.
15c papers now 10c.
10c papers now 7c.
8c papers now 6c.
6c papers now 2Vc.
The best grsde of ready-mixe- d paints on

the market at 98c per gallon; also var-
nishes, stains, enamels, brushels and room
moulding, all at greatly reduced prices.

China Dept.
Flow Blue Fairy Villa Plates 12Vic

These plates are regularly sold at from
25 to 60 cents each.
Hocto Jumbs coffee cups and saucers.. 25c

They are worth $1.00 each.
Covered decdrated beer stlnaa....- - 10c

Just received a full line ot Japanese
Moriago ware.
Art ware ardlnlers .I9c
Plain white cup and saucer le
100-pla- decorated dinner set $6.5$

nn OT

25c Art
Cretonne

6'c Prints
at

German Blue, 32-l- n.

wide
&c turkey red table Damask

for
C LOT 1110.

Boys' $5.00 suits
tor

Men's $3.00 und $2.50 pants
for $1.50 and

P'RXISH1G9.
Men's extra heavy wool and

fleeced underwear for
Ladles' heavy fleece linen lflfor IUC
'Men's extra heavy wool shirts and draw

ers, grey and colors, worth $1.50,
for

Men's part wool eweaters1n
navy blue and marooni for

Boys' ribbed part wool
navy blue unl maroon, for

extra heavy fleeced lined
nnd pants, all hIzs up to
34. for 25c. 15e and

heavy fleeced lined
sles, for loc, 4c

nnd

all

Men's heavy fleece lined under- -
wear at B w

Ladles' extra heavy ribbed and fleece lined
vests and pant.
gray and ecru, at

Flannel Dept.
2 case extra heavy Shaker per

yard 5c

extra heavy fancy
per yard 8Vc

2 case 44 Inch wide all wool Flu a

nel, fancy per yard 69c

1 case White Wool per yard.. 15c

Worth 25c.

Bed Spreads
cases full size

each
Worth $1.50.

Bed

case full size Our
$1.50 to close out

at I1-9- each
Extra good
cases size extra heavy crochet Mar
sellles each 75c

Worth $1.25.

Bed Blanket

fringed

10c
2ic
5c

luC

1.25

35c
stockings

sweaters,

Children's

Children's drawers.
id

ORc

2bc

Flannel

patterns Outlug
Flannel

Skirting
border,

Flannel

Spreads,

Marseilles Patterns.
regular spreads

bargain.

Patterns,

5 cases extra heavy all-wo- Blankets;
fancy border $2.75 per pair

6 cases extra heavy all-wo- ol Filling, per
pair 12.50

Worth $3.50.

600 pairs Sample Blankets to select
at extra low price.

.98c

full

iron.

Grand Eiat Sale
Our men's hat department is complete

with all the new fall style, and all the
popular shades and shapes. A new fall
hat is If you are to appear
well dressed. When you get a hat you

want a good one; that is the only kind we
keep. The beet bat makers in America
make the hats we sell. Every hat shown
by us is absolutely correct In style. Tou
can always be sure to find better quality
for the price here than elsewhere at 75c,
$1.00, $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50.

Stiff Hals

.1.75

Indispensable

These are popular abaped hats and very
dressy. We have them in all the new
shapes, including "Crown Prince," Knox,

I Dunlap and several other styles, at $2.50
and $3,00.

crochet

Fall Caps for Boys and Girls
All-wo- ol golf caps for school wear. In

neat assorted patterns, worth up to 6O0,
on sale Monday at 25c.

Yacht, golf and automobile style caps
for fall and winter, worth $1.00, on tale
Monday at 60c.

We have the largest line of
in Omaha for boya and girls, in

all the new Colors, at 25c, 35c, 45c and 60c.

Grand Millinery Sale
The grandest variety of exquisite fall

and winter millinery ever shown. Charm-
ing and stylish productions from the lead-
ing Paris, Berlin and London milliners,
with hundred, of exclusive and swell hats
from eastern fashion centers, make a
grand showing of the new fashions that
will pleaae every woman of taste.

Special sale Monday on the very
street hats, In all the chic and stylish

fashions at big cuts In prices.
Attend the sale of pompoms, ostrich

plumes, birds and fashionable trimmings
of all hinds.

Superb showing ot elegant pattern hat.,
direct Importations, representing the most
beautiful and attractive creations shown
this season.

Monday Is children's dsy In this de
partment.

0
Thlt U a tremendous purchase of fine silks and velvets from the mills, bought at such a wonderfully low price that ws

can offer the greatest bargains In silks and velvets that Omaha has ever known. THE CROWHED CONDITION OF OCR IM-

MENSE SILK DEPARTMENT maTtet It more Imperative for the quick dtepoltion of this great stock. Monday morning at I
o'clock everything will be in shipshape tor this wonderful sale of silks and velvet. It is a well known fact that the values
obtainable In these great sales are but rare occurrences. WE DESIRE TO IMPRESS ON YOU THAT TUB BLACK SILK
BARGAINS are the biggest ever offered by anyone. The velvets are the flneet that are shown for this season.

FINE BLACK COSTUME CORDUROY 23

Inch wide. Regular i5c grade. 9Kr
On sale .u

100 BOXES OF NEW FANCY WAIST1NO
VELVETS, hair line stripes, checks and
plnlds Persian velvetn. dotted velvets,
corded velvets, mctallc velvet, panne,
paon and mirror velvet, all new shades
for walMts and trlmmlncs. Velvets In this
lot worth up to $2.50, go on sale CQc
at $1.25, 9SC, 75c and Uf

So boxes tine silk face Black DreBS 11 nil
Trimming Velvet. Regular $1.25
grade at
BLACK TAFFETAS FROM THE BIG

M I I I. PURCHASE AT MOST SKNSA- -
ONAL PRICES. Nothing HKC mis nns

ever before been orrerea taxing qualities in
consideration.
Black Taffeta, 18 Inch wide, pure silk and

worth two, on sale HCn
at only 0L

Black Taffeta. 21 Inches wide, pure silk and
worth 1.2i, on Bale. Htrat only VO

Black Taffeta. 27 Inch wide, pure silk and
worth $1.25, on sale Rlnat only W

Black Taffeta, 3 Inch wide, pure silk nnd
worth 2.i, on nale QRr
at only 510

Hayden's Great Opening Sale Furnifure
thousand pieces furniture to this at pieces of this

warranted best woods, in best finish, highest are be

equalled by In America:

1, ---

S9.50
,miErr:sn5enj'v' j- j ' r.--i -

Hardware, Stoves
and llousefurnishings

Carload of aoft and hard coal heaters

Just If you have to burn soft
coal wood we have the largest assort-

ment and the best stoves for the money In

Omaha. Then, If you want to burn Hard
Coal, we have the UNIVERSAL line of base-burne- rs,

the best on earth. Can sell you a
nice one for $28.50.

na.t w.-- u air tight heaters up from
. l.4.

A very nice one with cast top and bot-.a-

for wood or light fuel, for $5.60.

Oak stoves, for coal or wood, up from
4.95.

The Star Oak, extra large fine
stove for coal wood, air tight, a
$20.00 stove, for $14.50.

Hot Blast heater, a good one, for
$8.95.

Two-ho- le laundry stove for $2.95.
Home Steel Range, extra heavy, over 600

pounds, a splendid plain range, worth $35,

for $27.50.
No. 8 cast cook warranted, $8.95.

THINGS THAT TOU NEED.
Six-Inc- h pipe, 10c.

stove board, 49c.
Fine thovel. 3c.
Slaw cutters, 10c.
Wood frame wringers, $1.19.

stove brush, 9c.

Brass picture hooks, one
50-l- flour 69c.

elbows, 6c.
Coal hods, 20c.
Oalvanlzed 15c.
Kindling hatchet. 10c.
Fine washboard, 11c.

towel rack, 10c.
Large box krout cutters, 95c.

Corn poppers, 7c

Hatting Sale

50

quality.

regular

(In Carpet Department.)
100 rolls ot fine China and Japanese mat-

ting from the Oriental Importing company.
This lot of matting In on a delayed

shipment and than bold over for an-

other tbey were willing to take a
losa to turn It Into cash.

Ia the first lot are all the fins Japanese
and heavy Chinese matting that sell at 30c,
3&o and 40c, all go at 19o yard.

The second lot consists of China and Jap
anese mattings that sell at 25c and 80c, all
go at 15c yard.

AH short lengths ot malting In all grades
one price, 10c yard.

Special sale of ot Ingrain car
most of them the best quality, worth

75c yard. In lengths from 6 to 15 yard., all
go at the one price, 25c yard.

All the music from the comic operas.
"Sultan ot 8ulu," "Wizard of Os" and
"The Storks," on sale In our Music De
partment reduced prices.

Ws are headquarters for everything In
the Sheet Music and Book line. Mall or
ders filled the same day we receive them.

0) fo)

029.95

fTTi

Black Taffeta. 54 Inch wide, pure silk and
worth $3.00, on sale I CO
at only I.9U

Black pure dye taffeta, finest ttilk In the
world, 10 pieces, worth $3. uu I Crt
this sale to close at IiwU

Black iicau de sob', warranted to wtnr. Is
all silk, both siiles alike, and worth double
sale price.

Black peati de sole. 2o-l- wide, CT
worth $1.00, on sale at l I u

Black poau de sole, wide, ClCc
worth $1.75, on sale at 33

Black peau de sole. 27-l- wide, I )C
worth $2.50, on sale at I. WW

Black peau de sole, M-l- wide, I CQ
worth $3.50. on sale at I'UJ

Black taffeta. In the extra heavy quality,
wide-- and worth $2.i, Qflc

on sale at w W
25 pieces of fine all silk colored taffeta. In

new alvides, nnd all big pieces. We
boiiKht them and will sell them
cheap, so they won't last loiig. They are
worth 75c, but will 0dgo for tJ1'

furniture

made selected design and Here prices that
any other

received.

dozen
cans,

Six-inc- h

came

remnants
pets,

65c

FILL MM ORDERS SEND ONCE

Fall of

Sheet Music

03.95

39c

Letting Down the Price on Groceries,
Teas, Coffees and Previsions.

An astonishingly made by direct enormous
quantities the There a freshness and
wholesomenesa about Haydena' groceries attractive the surprisingly
low

Torce,
per pkg ...............

Neutriata,
per pkg

Malta Vita,
per pkg

Michigan Evaporated
Peaches

Crawford Yellow
Peaches

California
Peaches.

Evaporated
Blackberrlea.

Evaporated
Apricots

California
Prunes

French
Prunes

California
Prunes .,

WE

Evaporated

Santa Clara

ujuru Tinrn cunnmun

.

freKh
cracker Hot

Herveu Monday.

10c

10c

10c

8ic
10c

I2tc
...9c
-- 8c

04c
13c

104c

1ft.lit.ll llaLU introducing pancakes

Extra Special Shoe Sale
Monday will a great day in the

department. Extra salespeople engaged.
Come early possible. Special sales all

MEN'S SHOES, WOMEN'S SHOES,
BOYS' SHOES, and CHILDREN'S
SHOES, all at about ONE-THIR- D the

'
REGULAR PRICE. Closed cut the sample
lines and floor stocks of two of the biggest
factories In Lynn and Brockton, Mass. All
on Monday.
Women's fins calf bals, worth

$3.00, $1.9$
Women's fine Vlcl Kid Bals, worth

$2.60 and $3.00, at $l
Women's fine Box Calf Bail, worth

$2.50 and $3.00, $1.9$
Women's One Kid cork filled welt

soles $2.48
Men's Vlcl Kid Vesting Top Bals,

worth $2.50 and $3.00, 41-9-

Men's Vlcl Kid Vesting Bals.
worth $3.00. at $1.M

Men's Box Calf and Velour Bait.
worth $3.00, at $1.06

Men'a Satin Calf Bala Congress.
worth $2.00. $1.19

Child's Box Calf lace, I U, worth
$1.26, 9o

Women's shoes, small sizes, worth
up to 0

Slippers, or women's,
2

Sole agents for the celebrated STETSON
and CROSS ETT sloes for men and the
"Ultra," Bros, or G rover shoes for
ladies.

Optical Dept.

HAVE TOUR ETES EXAMINED FREE
OK COST

by our refractlonlat.
spectacles and eye

furnished gold, filled or alumnlco;
less half the u.ual cost.

of best crepe de chene, all slllc
24-l- wide. In white, black and
colors. Regular $1.25 quality; COithis sale at only Wlt-- '

Moire Silks, In Mack and all 7C
colors, worth $1.60, for 19

Peau de Slante Is the beet wearing silk In
the world, and will replace every yard

dovs not give service. I'eau de
blante is 24-l- wide nnd Is made in all
colors. We the Omaha agents. It Is
worth $1.50. I nn
Price I.UU

ChHiiniM-ell- Silk, In plain colors, silk
and worth $1.10, 353

Deameter, Victoria cord waist silk,
swivel taffeta snd other novelties, all
colors silks worth up $1.00 and $1 25

11 49c
Black and white w dieting novelties, very

handsome nnd entirely new, In a wide
range or patterns, ana una ween worm
$1.00 only,
at

AT

Eight of go In sale from 3 to 1- -2 price. Every In sale Is

from newest cannot

house

or

or

stove,

Large
5c.

palls,

Six-ar- m

rather
season,

at

at

In

cheap

pieces

Crepe

G6.95

03.95

special sale, possible spot purchases In
from biggest concerns In America. Is purity,

that la as as
prices:

Shoe

day.

sale

Vlcl

Top

day

gold
than

thnt

good Prune, but
small

Currants
per

Patras

Acropolis
Currants

California Hams Per (none
.to butchers)
Standard EngllKh Breakfast

Tea, only
New Season Sundrled

Japan
Choice drink Uncolored

Jap Tea
Ceylon Java and

Mocha
Old Gov. Java and

Mocha
Family Java and

Mocha
Good Roasted

Coffee

6ic
Tic

-- ..8iC

...35c
...38c

221c
...25c
..27ic

124c
get cup our hot cocoa coffee andOnVrrlllVl tasty, cracker free at our in

the department. We are our special brands. will be

be

It

MISSES'

Velour
at

at

at

or
at

to
at

$3.60, at 87

Carpet men's all
jo

Brook.

expert
glasses

in
at

100
all

during

we

are

all

In
to

A

lb - .

Currants

Ib

in ,1.1

,

Grand Notion Sales
THE NEW

Belt sale. This
the line ladies
price, only 25c.

.

:

a of or
1

i

on
of

"POSTILLION-- Is

the latest article la
belts. Monday's sals

A new line of ladles' Wrist
Chatelaines at 25c and 98a

Special sale on RIBBONS

69

5c

9c

40c

delicious
demonstration

Bag and

Monday;
morning.

Our new waBh taffeta Ribbons In all
colors, blacks and creams. No. 40 Ribbons,
worth 20c; sale price 10c.

THE NEW "NOT A HOOK."
Thia Is something entirely new. It Is

now being demonstrated with us and
every lady will find It to her advantage
to come here during this demonstration
and see thia wonderful substitute for th
ball and socket fastener or hook and eye.
The most helpful article ever used.

Ws have a new line of the latest low
cut Collars tor lad lea

Fabrics for Skirtings
English velour, 86 Inches wide, beautiful

bright finish, worth $1.60 yard, recora.
mended for either underskirts or dresa
eklrta; also a splendid walsting; has ths
same rich moire effect of the high grade
aflk goods; black only; on sale at 76o yard.

All colors and black are the handsome
BENO ALINE MOIRE SKIRTING, 38 Inches
wide, at 39c yard.

Imported English moreen In black only;
the best grades manufactured, 3'Jc, 49c, $&

and 75c yard.
MERCERIZED COTILLE, a heavy

double warp cotton In black only, fine
satlne flnUh, worth regular 40c yard, 33
Inches wide, on special sUe Monday, 26a
yard.

Mercerized sateens In special skirting
flnUh, black only, on special tale Mon.
day only, 12Vc yard.

YAMA MAI, the new all silk for linens
and underskirts, all colors and black, at
Hayden's lining ceuutor, 19 laches wide,
UtC yard


